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Farmers Profits May Depend REFRESHING PICKUP
ravel; Families Involved

VEGETABLES IN AUG.
LISTED AS PLENTIFUL

Food markets will offer plenty
of cabbage, carrots, Irish potatoes
and locally grown vegetables to
enrich southern meals in August,
Miss Hilda Clontz, home agent said
and hest supplies of meats will
be found in hens, broilers, fryers,
and fish. Milk, eggs and processed
dairy products are among the pro-
tein foods that will also be in
abundant supply in August, she
said.

A

Raleigh, N. C. A highway acci-

dent can wipe out a farmer's prof-
it for the entire year, the Depart- -'

ment of Motor Vehicles pointed
out today, as seasonal movements

i' of tobacco began In Eastern North
Carolina,

v ,
The Border markets opened Tues

day to be followed by other mark- -
cts throughout the State during
the late summer and early fall.

iu Reminding farmers that they and
members of their families are in-

volved in approximately one-four- th

of the State's highway accidents,
the Department addeathat season-
al movements of crops flood certain
travel arteries of the State, bring

- about additional highway hazards
and generally account for an up-

ward trend in accidents in the heav- -
... lly traveled areas of the State.

The Highway Patrol reported
.that schedules for patrolmen In
areas involved will be revamped
In order that patrolmen may be on
the heavier-travele- d routes on an

round-the-clo- ck basis.
The Department reminded farm-

ers that the statutes set forth strict
' provisions in connection with the

operation of trailers used in sea- -
tonal movements. Trailers must be

.firmly attached to towing vehicles
in order that they will not sway
or become detached. Trailers caf--:
rying not more than 2500 pound
loads, must be equipped with two
rear reflectors, each not less than
four inches in diameter, and visi-

ble for at least 500 feet. All ve-- :
hides must be loaded in a manner

' to prevent the load from dropping
j " from the truck All vehicles must

be in top condition. Lights, brakes
steering mechanism, windshields,
tires and rear view mirrors on tow- -'

ing vehicles and tricks must be
' in good shape.

r A check of accident reports for
past years revealed the following

, causes of accidents involving farm

For the nation's 1,901000 Bqy Boonta. suQiner Is adventure time. On
the tared, m tamp or at hotne tberie always on the go. And they enjoy
! ertam anyuTMrts a reireahfhg food at mealtime and around the
ciinpfire as a pickup. According to the National Dairy Council, Boy

fMiis help boost America's toe ciea'm consumption to nearly five and a
quarter billion pints i ytar.
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When your favorite television programs are over, good coffee
should always be on tap for family and friends to serve with some-
thing "special" as a fitting finale to a perfect evening. Any one of
the coffee-flavor- desserts featured will be just right for late evening
refreshments. Easy to prepare and impressive for any occasion are
these desserts that combine modern cooking with
goodness.

You can serve one or many with fresh, flavorful coffee in a flash.
Just measure one teaspoon of soluble coffee (more or less rounded
according to strength desired) in a cup, and add freshly boiling water,
and stir. To make six cups of good coffee, just pour one quart of boil-

ing water on 6 teaspoons of soluble coffee and. stir to assure a brew
of even strength.

Coffee and Cream Cake is a delicious accompaniment for coffee-flavor- ed

ice cream, made simply and quickly by blending I tablespoon
of soluble coffee with one package of ice cream mix. This is a neat trick
that wins compliments every time. For an extra special evening, sur--r

:se your guests with Marshmallow Supreme, 'a simple dessert with
a sophisticated flavor of fresh coffee.

COFFEE AND CREAM CAKE
Make your favorite plain cake mix recipe and then use:

COFFEE CREAM FILLING

6 uMcspootu digit i tetipoons soluble coffct
3 tablespoons flour I cup Kilded milk
Vt (tupooo wit I egg yolk

I leupoon butter

Combine first 4 ingredients in Beat egg yolk slightly, add a
a small pan. Stir in milk. Cook little of the hot mixture and re-un- til

thickened. Place over hot turn to pan. Cook 2 minutes. Add
water, cook about 15 minutes, butter, cool thoroughly.

COFFEE ICING ,
'l Ubltspoon butter 2 tespooni soluble coffet J

I egg yolk I tablespoon milk
IVa cups sifted confectioners' sugar

Cancer Clinic

On Friday, July 28 the Wayne
County Cancer Center examined
26 persons, 20 white women, 3

white men, 2 colored women and
1 colored man. All examinations
were completed and 12 patienls
were referred to their physicians
for medical attention. Four tame
from Calypso, 1 from Smithfield,
L from Clinton, and the others
were from Goldsboro.

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
Billy Tyndall

Undertakers - Embalmers

Ambulance Service

Home of Mt. Olive Burial Asso.

Phone 2265 - Mt. Olive, N. C.

If necessary, add more milk soMix butter and egg yolk. Add
sifted confectioners' sugar which
has been mixed with soluble cof-

fee. Gradually add milk, beating
all the while, until a smooth,
creamy consistency is reached.

ZOOJOTO
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Problems Of Survival
It seems clear now that our fed-

eral government must make war-sca- le

military expenditures for an
indefinite period. Regardless of the
duration of the Korean conflict, it
already has demonstrated that nei-

ther our present nor our previously
planned military strength would be
sufficient in an all out showdown
with the sprawling Communist war
machine. Our government must
therefore spend heavily, at least
during the next several years, to
build up the fighting strength of
the armed services.

Thp now snpnHinf? fnr Actual
war, piled on top of the already j

huge "cold war" outlays and the
other staggeringly expensive fed
eral government services which
have been mushroomed in the past
20 years, creates a whole new se-

ries of national problems and
dangers. In war time or any pro-
longed preparation for war, a dan-
ger that can be equal to that of war
itself is the abnormal growth of
government in size, power and cost.

An Historic Danger
Power once conferred upon an

individual is seldom voluntary giv-

en up. The same applies to govern-
ment, only more so. Many of our
federal government's contreis, ad-

opted as emergency measures dur-
ing the war still are in force five
years after the end of the war.

Another danger is the intensifi-
cation of the undercover work of
movements seeking to scrap our
capitalistic enterprise system.

England's Example
We now know that the British

Socialists did their decisive work
in England while opponents were
preoccupied with the war.

If our economy should become
critically strained because of the
terrific burden of this new war
effort following so closely upon
the sapping cost of the last one,
our capitalistic system might be
able to promise only "blood, sweat
and tears". The disguised American
Socialists would step forward then,
as they did in England, with their
rainbow of promises "the good
life, jobs for all, security for all
from the cradle to the grave, fair
shares" all provided by the "Wei
fare Government"

Wisdom Needed
Therefore the health of our na-

tional financial structure our eco-

nomy is of paramount importance.
Even the wisest and sanest mana-
gement of government's fiscal af-

fairs will be fraught with constant
dangers.

To sum it up: The nearer, we
come to balancing the budgets,
federal, state and local, whatever
the cost In temporary sarclflces,
the less will be the inflationary
pressure and the more certain we
can be of economic survival. And
above all else, each citizen should
serve as a committee of one to ex-

pose the disguised Socialises at
work and to keep the public aware
of the value ot individual free-
dom so we won't lose it at the
end of the war emergency like
England did.

MARSHMALLOW SUPREME.

Office Supplies
AND EQUIPMENT

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILING CABINETS

LEDGERS, BINDERS, SHEETS and INDEX

John H.Carter Company

KINSTON, N C.

I- -

MfiitilliroTj

FLOWERS FOR
All Occasions At

Dudley's
IN KINSTON

Call Our Representative

Mrs. T. J. Turner
Agent

In Pink Hill. Tel 285-- 1

Bv HORACE ELMO "

Overloading which causes ve-

hicle, to overturn.
uefeetive tires or axles on trail-

ers.
Defective brakes, lights, steer-

ing, windshields, etc.
The Department also cautioned

operators of vehicles hauling to-i- ..

:'. o away from markets in hogs-
heads. Loads must be secured, in
a manner to prevent load from
falling from carrier. Trucks must
not be overloaded or loaded in. a
manner causing vehicle to over-
turn.

Duplin Native

Buried In Kinslon

Funeral services for John Thom-
as Whitfield, 71, prominent Kins-tonia- n

who succumbed to heart
trouble in a Richmond, Va., hospital
Thursday evening, July 27 after a
two weeks illness, were held from
Queen Street Methodist Church in
Kinston with interment Jn Maple-woo- d

Cemetery. His pastor, Dr.
Henry I. Glass, officiated.

Mr. Whitfield was a native of
Duplin County, a son of the late
J. T. and Sara Reeves Whitfield,
and went to Kinston at the age of
17. He was engaged in the buggy
manufacturing business for many
years and later in the autimobile
business. He also 'had large real
estate holdings. His wife, the for-
mer Vara Spence of Lenoir County,
died in 1933. He was stricken two
weeks ago and after treatment in
a Kinston hospital for about ten
days was moved to Stuart Circle
Hospital in Richmond, Va.

Surviving are 'two daughters,
Mrs. Henry ti. Johnson and Miss
Doris Whitfield of Kinston; two
sons, John T. Jr., and Herbert
Whitfield of Kinston; two grand-
children; two sisters, Mrs. T, P,
Puckett of Celumbia, S. C, and
Mrs. Henry Grady of Mt. Olive;
one brother, Dan Whitfield of Mt.
Olive and a half-siste- r, Mrs. J. M.
Daly of Kinston.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baldree of
New Bern have announced the
birth of a son, Gary, in a hospital
there Mrs. Baldree is the former
Miss Versie Howard of Pink HilL

BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mrs. Helen Turner was hostess- -

to her club at her home Wednesday.
Mrs. Matt Burke received club

high prize, Mrs. A. P. Tyndall re-

ceived second high and Mrs. H. A.
Edwards received consolation. Mrs.
J. R. Davis won high for visitors.

The hostess served coca colas dur
ing play and at conclusion she ser-
ved black walnut cake and ice
cream.

APPENDECTOMY
Charles Miles, young son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Miles of Pink Hill
underwent an operation for rup
ture and an appendectomy in a
Kinston hospital Monday.

PERSONALS
Miss Betty Edwards has returned

from Kings Mountain where she
was a guest of Miss Nancy Plank,
her suite mate at Planks School of
Creative Arts in Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Smith re-

turned to Philadelphia Tuesday
following a short visit with relatives
here.

Mrs. N. C. Davis, Mrs. W. G.
Kornegay, Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Simmons of Goldsboro and Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Simmons and son
of Seven Springs were recent vis
itors at Topsail Beach.
, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fussell

and daughter of Rose Hill were re-
cent visitors of Mrs. N. C. Davis.

, Quality Remembered

;Lonjf After

Price Forgotten
WE BUILD TO A' STANDARD

NOT TO A PRICE

Smith Concrete

Products, Inc. -
KINSTON, N. C

PHONE 3412 ;

DEALilSl y

Duplin Mercantile Company '

Fc"i--'"-- -, N. C: ;
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icing will spread easily.
Put layers together with Cream

Filling and frost top of cake with
Icing.

rtin tnoar
cups undiluted evtportted milk'

teaspoons soluble eoflee
cup not water
toasted almonds

ture. Fold in marshmallows. Pour
into one quart mold rinsed with
cold waters and chill. Unmold,
garnish with whipped cream,
cherries and almonds.

Yield: 6-- 8 servings.'

Mr. Rommie Holt who spent the
past two weeks in training at Camp
Lejeune has gone to his home in
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Worley ex-

pect to leave shortly on a trip to

the West Coast. ,

Mrs. Bessie Smith and Mrs.
Floyd Heath visited relatives in
Warsaw Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
May and Ann May at their cottage
at Carolina Beach last week inclu-
ded Mrs. Jasper Smith of Pink Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nash and
daughter of Kinston, Mrs. Bill Rich
ards and son .of New Jersey, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Boney and daugh- -
ter ot wortoiK, Mrs. Anarew rat
terson of Kenansvllle and Mes-

dames J. B. Sutherland and R.
M. Carr of Wallace.

Mrs. H. A. Edwards has been
a guest of the John Harveys at
their summer home at Swansboro
this week.

Mrs. Helen Turner spent the
week end with her daughter Mrs.
Richard Whaley near Kinston.

Mrs. Edward Hill and children
and Mrs. Raeford Blizzard visited
the Edward Baldree famfly at New
Bern Sunday.

vehicles during seasonal move'
ments:

Tarps tied so as to obscure lights

t or reflectors on rear.
Improperly secured " loads, per

mitting stacks of tobacco to fall
. into, the highway, creating a haz

ard for other vehicles. '

Improperly secured trailers, sway
' ing in a manner causing the tow
" vehicle and trailer to overturn or
trailer to become detached.

V V

Mrs. Ana Poling, 609 Delaware
. St, Indianapolis, Indiana, who

was suffering from deficiencies
of Vitamins Bi, B Iron, and

' Niacin, smiles as she pours her- -i

self another cup of coffee. Mrs.
, Poling says Ufa lately is like it

used to be years ago . . . "that Is,
, of course, since I've been taking

HADACOL." She cant get over
what a difference HADACOL has
made in her outlook on Ufa.

Mrs. Poling says: Three months
x ago a good friend of mine tola
s me about HADACOL she knew

how much stomach distress I have
had. Any type of food that was
fried or that bad add in it I just'
couldn't eat It affected my
sleep, too. In fact I couldn't havia
been in a Worse condition. When.

' I ate what I wanted to I felt mis-- ,
lerable and when I didn't eat these
things I didn't havea proper

' diet and still felt bad. Then,wenf
.il started taking HADACOL, I

felt better immediately, I've got)
, a bottle in the house nowp(W
will continue to keep HADACOLJ
from now on. i nave xoiq 'jnany
ifoiks about HADACOL andthey:
lull thank me for telling them'

'
labout HADACOL. They ail have.

' Vi lb. mtrshraillows I,
Vi cup sherry 1V1

I envelope unBivored gelstin 2
V cup cold water V

I tablespoon sliced,

Cut marshmallows in quarters
and let them stand overnight in
sherry. Ia top of a double-boile- r,

dissolve gelatin in cold water.
Cook for 10 minutes, stirring con-

stantly. Dissolve soluble coffee in
hot water. Add to the milk mix- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis spent
the week end in St. Matthews, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Maxwell have
returned from Austin, Texas fol-

lowing a visit with the H. E. Max-

wells there.
Mesdames Thomas Harvey, Sr.

Thomas Harvey, Jr. and Clarence
Grady of Kinston recently visited
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Maxwell.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Graham
Turner at their Morehead cottage
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jones and children of Kinston,
Miss Ann Youngblood of Wilson
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Tyn-

dall, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnson, Miss j

Narcie Williams and Mr. George
Turner.

Miss Connor Jones left Monday
for Washington, D. C. following a

Lvisit with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Turner and

children were at Morehead Sun-
day. Mr. Turner has returned leav-
ing his family there indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Turner
and sons are vacationing at More-hea- d

this week. They had. as their
guests part time Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Jones and Nancy.

Mrs. Ray Davis and children
returned to Elizabeth City follow-
ing a month's stay with M"rs. Em-

ma Davis here.
Mrs. Herman Fussell and dau-

ghters have, returned to Rose Hill
following a week end visit with
her mother Mrs. Hattie Davis.

' Rev., Tom Horner, pastor of the
Pink Hill group of Methodist chur-
ches, accompanied by his brother,
Dr. G. E. Horner of Williamston,
have been vacationing at Virginia
Beach, and other points of Intere-
st.-..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holt are
visiting in Chicago and New York
for a few days.
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Mr. Farmer

Do You Need A Tractor?

We Have Them NOW.

WE ARE

John Deere & Leader

DEALERS j

For This Section.

Good Terms - Immediate Delivery

SEVEN SPRINGS SUPPLY COMPANYTurer & Turner
"I INSURANCE AGENCY '

"ALL HINDS OF INSURANCE

SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C.L. G. TUHNER, J, T. J. TUKNKB

Fink Hill's Oldest Insurance Agency

C PINK HILL, N. C'gotten wonderful results xromi
, HADACOL like 1 have. Now I

; i eat anything I want and get a
; good night's sleep. I cant praise

THE RHYM1NS RODEOS
i mm ' , MfHA IT..,,.., nr? v- -

HP ii AFTER ftLU.VOU A I HEAk A BUKGIHK; pl fc l '

JIADACOL Can Help Ton, VboC... as it has helped thousands
i ukaM iiluHa avatfitnn lacked

" Vitamins Ba, Ba, Iron and Niacin.
Yea.
have thaS!thoir natienta.

THAT DISH IS , GOOD

ITS FROM A BOQK NO OT!1J lvwv, , mvPr9'' H L c 1 fizzllformula Is so effective for stonvi
ache distress, nervousness,

constipation, aches end'
pains of neuritis, and a general

run-dow- n condition ;. caused by
such deficiencies.

'
v . Make Up Tear Mind i
. . . to give HADACOL a chance

' to help you, as it has helped
countless thousands of others. Re-

member, there are no substitutes
for HADACOL. Always insist on

. the genuine HADACOL. No risk
involved. Buy a bottle of HADA- -
COL, either the trial size, $1.25.
or t'e large family or hospital
. r ), and if HADACOL does

: n your money will be


